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NOTE AND CO..IIENT GENERAL HERBERT'S REPORT.
''le nomiinationî of Major I)elamecreI

havint, met w tl% tie genieraltlapproval >fi Vary Free Crit4icism of the Canadian Militia
the executive lie bias ben tiiîaimously ! uggestions with a View to the Improvemient
elected Scere-ary of the Canadian Military iof the Systemt.
Rifle league for titis )-car. 1-lis address F XlRprfII)pret

in ~~~ ~ l'i tuA eîltv sehy oot.i nnualRpr of the eatinin he egiiatve sseibl, Trono. tofMilitia and I efence, just prescrîted to
is to bc iloped thiat the League projiiiiiiîelasori mtitretg

wil no beprepared witlictit furthcr delay , larlia e te frt r p r n a e b a o
ais theW rle associations tlirouglîhout earete(rtrptmdeb Mjo

aslxiu the Ileli Gcneral Ivor H-erbert, C. B3., u)ofl tîe
country araiu . make thieir arrange-. aait iii.Ti eotI oal
mients 'w fit in withi it.andaMlii.'hsreotintbe

* * *for the exccediîîg frankncs: of the criticîsnm
Iii he mlte of flilaîiîg w di he f sev-eral features of the systcmn, and the

l)omniminion Artillery Associatioui the recommnendat ions of radical changes.
bauteri2s ail ovcr the country leave îittc to 1 'L lese recomini tîdations are iii the niain,
be complained of, but %vlen one does stay, howcer, a reiteration of those niade for
out thc ineiinhers are apt to soon realize )-Cars past. ilis report in luit is as loi-

UCe IlS.i Kt. l 'uCe X1,LLCI.ý L'i 1CUL 11~.C lla<uncr, 'a
wvhichi failcd to ailîate thlis year, twvo i st FCbru1ai y, 1892.

ienmburs wvould have been entitied to T have thic honour t(> stibiniit the

pri/es iii the short <course eflicienicy coin- followiîîg report on the Mâilitia, to the
petîtion, and slîooting linizes andi 1a~c colîîîmandit of whicll I wos apipoilnîed on

the zoîhl Novenîhber, i $90, entering 111)011
'vere alsco lost b>' the saille mlistaken econ- : (llis1ý~IiI)cm)r

omy Th cot (f ahlîtîn ISOh > $0.'l'ie repiort for- thiat ye.ir wvas then al!no-st
* * *conipletcd. 1 accordiîîgly di-clined to

It looks as if the waitîng ilen, ouitside Iassumne an>' rvsp)onsibility for~ thiat whiclî
the first tweiîy on the Bisiey list, are w-as presented lu l'arliamcent iii i8.

<loonivd to disappointînenit titis year, as Scî-root. 0Fi.- R'UiI AND I>ER-MANE-NT

there lias beei but one refusaI, that of cO îR 1S.

StaflfSecrgt. Couison N. M jîclicîl. Th'îe îI take first in order the îcrnîatieiîî
wenuyfirsîinan )rOIn)tlY cceî:d thenîîhîary estab>lishmi~ents of the Nlîhiia, viz.,-wetty-ii-t mn ponit1%iccl)'ed liethe sclîools of instrtuction, and those corps,

v;1Caîlcy' thlus miadle. 'l'lie antîcipated al)- Clllisted for pecriianient service, whichi

l)ointnienl of 1t.-Col. Nlassev and Major furnish their personnel.
Macdonald to be Comîmandant and Adjîî- Thei retuirns (Appendices A and B)
tant respectivel), having been dîîly muade, wvhiclî have bceln (rawil ul) under ii

lirection, for the fîinancial )-car etidin'
tue~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~-t Jcmi cwcmlt.A hr r oî une, 18 1~, deal %vith that personnel

two mionihîis wo j>ss before the date of front varions points of viciv.
sailin-' il is flot uîîlikely that somne chanîge Iii tic formier, two sets of figures, 1311(er
nmay yet occur, as oftciî happens at the tic lieadiliîgs II Becomle toeetie'anîd

II ole, shîow the waste that takeslast muoment. F.otirtcen of thc twenty eiaiavrgvclithprntet
nienibers have alrea(ly shiot iii England on ciianaea~, corps, and the ianniier iii whichi that ivaste
Canadian teanîs, and for the Kolapore cup): ks made od.while a tlîiid set of figures
(-ontcst an càght ':an he picked i>robabilly shows the lewIgh (of service of non coin-
the miost brilliant the 1 onîi~ Can issiolied olticers andh iict n erving on
furnîsh. Ontario sonds eighitcn <f the the date aliove iientiolned. P

tventy inenîhers, and Quclîcc and Nev; Appendix B, ", Rettirnl of Courts M'.ar-
]Brtinswick contril)ute one ecd. lii," coverfl, hle Ui sainîe period, gives an i

idca of the temî)orary loss whichi occurs,
in conscquence of the more serious fornis
of inilitary crime, and the neccessary action
of rniîiary law.

1),cducting transfers and re-ciilistcd men,
the 'vaste of the ycar is shown to be 497
out of a total establisimient of 966 non-
com mnissioned officers and meni. Tihis
%vaste ia>' be redtuced bY 42 011 account
of inen tricd by court martial for desertion,
who becorne available again, at the end of
theïr sentences ; and the net loss for the
)-ear phaced at 455 mlen,) Or 47. 10 pier cent.
of the establishment. It follows, there-
fore, that the greater part of the nien in
the ranks nmust I)e recruits, ot less than i
year's service. Tlhis is further proved to
be the case, since 353 l'e" are retturned
in tha-t caItcgorY, Or 34.47 per cent. while,
if the deficienic% ini the total strength were
conîîîleted, to thc full esta bl ishm en t, the
PrOliortioll woufld rise to 41.,30 pur cent.
'ie presence of st- large a p)roportion of
recruits, at the schools of instruction, is a
serions disadvantage to tlieir efficicncy,
sînce the sinail st.ff of instructois lias to
be constantly ecmployed in drillîng thein,
%vhflc their igniora.nce of discipline is ait
to act as a l)a( cxani)le, to the attachied
mnen of the Active àlilitia.

of men under two years< service there
are 524, or 54.24 per cent. TIhese ien
wîîth a fev rarc exceptions are ; calable of
inipartitng instruction. 'lhere reinains,
thereforc, 0111% 45.76 pecr cent. whichi can
be looked te, to jwovide instructors. De-
ducting front titis numiber 28 per cent.,
reu))resetiiig, 27o cmiployed as artificers,
ofihiers' servants, bandsuicn andl otliers
elnplove(l on (luties not connected with
instructioni, wvc have cnly 17 76 per cent.
front wliîch selection (-.ln be mnade of
t rustworthyv noni-<oimîilssîoned olhfcers,
for the administrative work of the jier-
imitent corps, and as acting in.dtructors
for ,te Active Mîiliti.. I>ractically, the
pro)portion is even snialer. IBriefly the
resuit (lrawn froin these figures niay be
stal cd thii s

Iier 2 vears, service .............. ~ .24
1Ciiijd<>ott<l ort iluiies iot C(tcnctted

v tli 11410,1. .................... 2S .00
Noi- ili* îîî.i'u olïi*cer-ý ciil 'bCti ini
thle active hîtiCs ()f lite ibeillit.îneî
c,,ilb ............................ 16.56

i 1lac u ilin al ly ava:l able i. fui n ish
c\tra iflstiIiors................... 1.2o

100.00
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'l'lie b)alance is mcircly nominal, silice
the corps are always below tiir strength.

Examiniuig tbc figures in these returns
still lurîbher, it is to bc noted that of 201
niTIC who ]lave conîpleted tieir Ilîrce years'
englagemient, 1 22 have rc-etilisted, leaiviiuý
o111Y a net loss Of 79 dischai, J. as trne
expired. 'l'lie re-enliste1 men are livaria-
1)1V those drawing tbe bigher rates of pay
(viz., from So cents to $1.25 a dayý or
those whose special enmploymient gi ves
themi sonie extra emiolumient, iii addition
tc, their pay. It may, therelore, fairly be
argued tiat a slighit inducenment, sticli as
permanent Goverrnient employnient after
a certain nunîber of years' set vic ', would
retain inan>') more meni in the service, to
tbe great advantige of the mîilitia.

On tie other liand, tliere is anl ab.solutte
loss of i03 mii discbiargred by l)urchase
Iefore the termination of their enagemient.
'l'le number of mein, discbarged as uin-
suitable <romi moral or îlîysical causes, is
very igbri, and denotes a want of care iii
the accepnaice of recruits.

As I bave pointed out, a large nuîiier
of men, in the permanent corps, are with-
drawni <romi thic regular instructional duties,
wbîcb conscquelidy fali more bleavily, on
the remainder, and 1 calînot but attribute
t0 tbis cause sonme part of the dissatisfac-
lion with military service, dcnoted by
numnerous desertiomîs and d iscbarges by
pîîrclîasc. \,*cn, as ini these corps, the
establishmient is reduced 10 the iiarrowest
limiits, ibiere is no roomi for muire show,
and in the attempt to maintain il, there
lias been a serions sacrifice of efficiency.
Stcps %vilI bu taken 10, renîedy tbis faîmît.

'l'iîe value of the instruction i tie
différent scbools varies very much. Tbis
is to bc judgcd by the resuitq, noted in
the various camps of tlîe Active Militia.
Tbeir administrative systeni is iii nîaniy
larticulars defective, and is inarked. by a
vat of uniformity. This likewise piro-
duces anl evideunt evil result, iii tic Active
Militia. 'l'lie estab)lishment of a unifornm,
practical and souind systemi of inistruction,
both ini drill and adiiistraiti-n, is abso-
lutely necessary. Th'is lias been alreadv
takeî in biand, a commiiitceu of ol*licýers of
exj)ericuice ini niliîary niatters liaving been
detailed 1), mne tc elaborate tic scbeîne.

Whbt I canniot express myself as satus-
fied wvith the conidition of the purîîauieîîî
force, 1 niusî bear witness to tic excellent
%work it lias (lotie, lin spite of nian>' cisad-
valitages. (A.ppenldîx C.) It liossesses
soine excellent oflîcers anîd nion-commis-
stonc<l otlicers, te, whose constant devotion
to duty, alune, is 10 lie a3cribe(l thie marked
results tliat are visihle, iii die snJkeriur
train ingr of every ofliccr and manî of tbe
Active Militia tlîat lias îassed uuîder tlheir
i nstructionm. 'The tallits that I lave ioîud
are, ini thc najority of cases, due c u
primary defects of orgaiz.tin

NEE.*SSITY OF h Cti M1II.iTARY
iMIîîCAT.vî.

Nevertheless, it is desirable that a
higlier standard of instruction should hi'

exacted <rom tie officers of flicŽ permnanentî
corp)s, iii or(ler tu lit tleie for the liigber
duties of instruction, wvbich sbuuld bu pur-
fornîed by tliemiii i tiime of peace ; anid to
qiialify tbein for staff dîîîies ili flic eveuit
of wvar. As a ride, there is no> lack of
desire on tlieir pI tr uio v tlinsclves,
but they rcequire flic imans anîd encour-
ageieuit to do so. lFor luis Im~pose tlie
provision of nîilitary books, at the schooîs
of instruction, is indispensible. A sniall.
animîal allowance wouîd enable each scliool
to forîîî a military library, tu the great
advaîîîage of the active, as %vell as of tie
permanenît Militia.

My object is to make the schools of
instruction, tiot si ipiy places for the
acquiremieîit of an ecineîîtary k' :owledge
of drill, but centres ol* mlillitaiy thougIit,
wbiere officers of tie îîîilitia can iind
enicouragemeint and assistanîce in Uic stiffy i

of miilitary Iiisiory, tacics, admuiinistrationî
and other subjects. 1 see no reasoni Nvli
voinuiteer ofiticurs ini Canada sliotild uîùt
attaiîî the saniîe eiîiice, aw. experts mIn
varionis branches of nîilit:ry kolde
as maîiy bus>' meni servinig in the gis
.volunlteers bave dunle.

'l'lie praCtice of iilitary exercises, at Uic
scliools of instruction, likewise requires
enîcouragemîent, lui orclur tliat ilicir practice
ini tie Active Millitia ina> receive aul ili-
pulse. For tîlîs îwîrpose I obîaitied last
)-car a grant of unedals, frouî tile Commuîit-
tee of thie Royal M ilitary' Touri.menî iii
Enslaîid, but owing, lu the absence of
equipliienit (tlic cosi of whîich is lut suîîall>
11o Inufaîîtry competîtions 1-ave taken p)lace.
'l'lie adlvauitage of the practice of stîcli
extrcuses, by ail tanîks of the Active M Etlia,
is obvions. At prescrit they labour tindcr
the dlitficîîlty of Iiaviig uio qualuicd in-
strîuctors, sncb as sliould bu foun<.l anîiongm
the otficers anid iiot-cuunmiiiis.ioned oificers
0f tic ICriiiicnt corps.

CF.N;SIN iTHE PEuRMNi.NENT CORPS.
SImciul neution is îiecessarv' of the

peCrmianent corps qîiartered at vinnuiipcg,
Mlanitoba, and Viuctoria, 1 B. C. Ea>rl>' inI

l'eriur>' 8t <), iiin sqec of ri.)lt.
cd cvideuices of (liso-ani/at ion, 1 madle
ail inspection of lie Comipaniy of MIoturtcd
Itifitntry at the formîer stationi. 'l'lic
coniditioni lin whicîi 1 fouîund it wis sucli
that no tneaslirc short of (:oniîlete ai(
radical reorganizat ioui coîild bave beu of

Nlouuîted Rille Corps, it is tiow foruineu
lito a troop of ca%,.Ir>', of tlic type I believe
to bu l)cst suited 10 thiai regiouî. anid îdaced
tunder Uie cominauid of Cal tain I Ieward,
la' e Cavalry Sc:bool Corps. At iii>' iuispec-
lion in Octobur it lett litî1e o lie desired,
and an euîîîrely nc'v spirit apl)care(l lu
I)ervade ail rauiks, wh'ile tlie cost to tlie
public lias l)Ccu rednced by about $1,ý5C0
a v'ear.

'[l'lie conditioni founfi lu exîst in tile late
Conipauiv of NIlotinte(ulauv %% itliîuî mi1e
mloulu of the publication of last year's
animal repiort, auîd witlîiu fotir i>uiîlis of
a special inspiection b>' the A<ljitant

(;eneral, co!lflirîned( Ile ini ill' decision, to
set aside tlic practi<:e of recuiving reports
froml Comnmanidanlts of Schools, and to
aSSUile iers(>nailly the rusI)cifSibility for
report, wbiclik iiiîseiiaratbe from the dut>'
of ail Inispecuinig Officer.

T1he sîrengîbh of '' C " Battery, Reginient:
Canadiin Artillery, rit Victoria, 13. C2., liad
lin Octuber iast lallen tu 53nn-om-
sioned officers and men. As recruits
could. fot, bc obtaiined lin British Columbia
it became necessary eo send. ouI draits
fronn the eastcrn provinces. TI'ese to the
iu mber of 53 non-com missioned officers

hind men arrived there on the 7til October,
1891.

'l'le state oftbli labour miarket in British
C:olumîbia îs sud) a1s lu renlder a regular
supply of recruits imnssiblc lin tlîat pro-
vince, and tie I.eparîînent rnust look for-
ward to being ohligcd tu inaintain the
strengîli of this Battcry 1», constant drafts
<romn the castern p ro vinces.

A'CTIVE1 Mit.iIA.

For convenicence, I pro'pose to deal withi
the Active Millitia lin the twvo categories
inito wlichi i t niatural ly fails, viz. :

i. Corps receciving continticius training
lin district camps. .\ppenidix D .)

2.Curps l)C1 oring iindividutal drîills a t
reginwnîilal lie*adquarters. (.\ppendix E.)

\Viti a few exceptions the foi-iler coml-
prise the ru raI, and the latter flic city, corps
of iîiilitia. I t must bc tioted thiat the
.Militia Act rercognizes no sucbi distinction,
but lays down the terns of service and
lialiilitie-, of the militia genvrally. Ini
l)ractice it lias bc.en found necessary to
relax tlic co<nditions of ser.vice in certain
c'asus and thus gralally two classes hiave
Sprung, up in flic militia, différing froi onu
aiiother in c ti i stitiltioIi as comî>Ieteîy

a Miniî' land the vi luniteer force di (fers
(r.)uII th1e mlilitia. A lyteibas grown up
wliil iS leit lier the vo nte or the
iiiila systecnî, bumt wbich b artakes of tibe
fails ai I otlb, whil- tbe M ilitla, Act bias
tI n mîniy parti<'ulars icnfea dead letter.

'l'ie broaci distinction hýýtwVeen fic
N*id titteer and the unilitia system nia). bc
tini'. dcfIi îîed [nIl the formur ilbe Volun.-
toer, by ai laîing a (crtai n siandard of
eliciecvc. tuarn s a cal)!lntil grant from
tbe (;Cveiment, payab)le flot to liiiscif
bu t t.> Ille regili mental fu'id, %wlicreas ini tbe
latter, thbe Volu itarilý v enliSted mil itiaman
is cîiledu toeeie personally, a fixed
rate of (laily pay for service performied.

At present it is customnary in man), city
corps, to require the recruit tu Sîgnl
anl agreemenit, binding hiiiself tu hiand
over bis pay to regliinental or companvy
fondIs. Sucb anl agreement is uiot legally
I>indcing on the recruit ; and where, as
occasi>r*alIy happenis, bie repudiates tie
agreemient, lie is nîerely. exercislng anl
inicontestal>le rîglît. 'l'lie Captain or
counhiiiauiiig oflîcer ina>' take alctionu in a
court of l.îw tc) recover fo>r brea< bl o! agre-
ment, )11 bltnder the Nfilitia Act lie <,an
have no redress. 1 biave nio. kniown a
cisc wbecre sncil action bias hecin attempilt-
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cd' As a direct resuit of this s'ate of i
tbn rec eiistinciit Icoc mosbe

since mencî, wlio- inay' appear tunwilling to
enter iiit(, or adiere 10, tUeilaovu-m)eii-
tiorîcd coiîtract, are tîatturally regardeci as
iiîdýsimalîic recruits, lhowc-vcr eligible they
îîîay be for ihîtary, service. 'I'ere al)
ulears litie doubt thiat Ille v'oluintecr syst.em
is the best adaptcd to the cotnditions
exîsting in the large rit;es. By adojriiîg
tie prilîciple iii its entii'cty, and giving the
force ut law ho a sYsteni whicli now exîsts
only by intumai consent between olihcers
and mii, a great bencfit %votld be con-
furrud on the cit) corps. The voluinteer
systeni is no nie" ducparture iii Canada.
i t (laies back tu a Limue ant<.ri<r ho the
Mllitia Att. ,\in error wvas iitndouilvcdly
cominiiucd ii aitcmipting r o blend incoti-
gruous eleuets undcr one: Act, and oie
set of nilitia regulations.

'l'lie Rural I[ litia %vould Iikewise ben-
cit lîy such a chiange. 'I'lere is, iii that
categonv, the lîcst Piossilble nîaît'miai foi' a
national defetîsive force, and to it the
mlîitia sy.,tCni is alonte applicable.

Ail effett of' tie exishitîg ani-~naly is to
triake boîli categories of file Nllitia dpn
dent for their pay, on a single vote Ii
inirlitia e4urliahes, w~ithotit distinctionî as to
thre nianner Iln w'brch iliat pay is carncd.

It appears ho have been assuied, tliat
cIircu'L iii5atccs ruquire tlie piy granted
under tl'at v'ote 10 b Lc(livided iii a pro-
p>ortio n, wvhich bears no relation to the
colil).rativ'e strenlit of flue îwo categoies.
''us in the c'urrt'nt yuar, tire î>ioution
o>f Vote No. 100 in the MIilitia, estîmates.
ailotted as pay to ecdi catcgory, bias beeri

'[o rurfal C4brt.ý .44.1 . C Ille whiole siin
'l'O City <'iips .34 it) 1t

or a difler-.-nt(e of onc-tcntlu oîl>' ii f.rvoir
ol* tile rural cor'ps. I i hai'ii g
ltiiert w'hîicl rural corps Iab:,tir is suftlici'
ci v ev-it. whlîun it is rcmiiriîbcred that

cit>'O cors, iii tic proprtioni o, .h) o I. lIt
us a disa(ivaiitage, î rocwli'l is aiii'i-

:il~~ ~~ l-iir'aliy the ('reatioii of licwv tit).
romps. A triking inistan(ce ut this apteicas

iii No. 2 NIilitarv i strict, 'hi filte
J)l ' car tlîe city' lui lîtia lias I ien ices

ed liy Io comriiîes, ,ep)rcsciitîn 'g ain

L'îdcr tile picselît Sv1-teiîî, thîsi:u i IIILSI
lie fvtrorw in 'thue rural luttallons,
wh'lose armt.îl q uota fum rî istl mli
îî'op ortiocly rc(ILiccd. Thte otîly tua iu et'

il., w'lichtii ts c(cfect cti bc rcie(ickl, is
b y sepamatitig the two (-ateg-oi is of' U\t ive
MIilitia (as already sugctd) maci n' the
animual vote for pav under sîilî-he.îds
anls%'cm-ing ho tliose categories, and aitach-
ilîg tliereto the esta )iislliuîciit lI . of vac'l.
'lhuis maineîr of dealiiig %it!i lia>' is foiutuiu
Iiecessalry, iot mlI>' iti Eligliid, but ini
C, ulîtries " hume thfie r:,;hît <il' 1'.11nlî,irîîLnt ho
conitrol ex1ieiditure, ks lcss fu.l yrc rgus

'jRA SIt NG.

Appencidices F, , 11, 1, (if ihis report
deail %vith the tanrgolfli NIe rilta ii thue

past yecar. Sonie changes have keen in-
trOdtuced by Ile whichi I trust, as they,
buCOn<. under,,toud and dcec~iop)ed, wvill
lead to a more practicai furni of inistruic-
tion, andI a liciter eniployment of thle
short tie available for drill.

'l'lic relative degre of efliciency of the
tbree armns in the Active Militia is as
follows :

Arillcrv......................
Cavalr)y...................... .
lnifaniitrî.................... ....

'l'lie inferiorit>' in cvery, respect of the
last, and niost important ami, is very
iiaiked. 'l'lie report of file Iinspector of
Enigilneers (A~edxL) conitins somne
î>ractical sugsînfor flic rcorganiua-
tion of the so-t'alled 1'nîercompallies.
1i full), concuir in the opinion lie expresses.
At present no corp-,s of niilitary Engineers
cati be said to exist in Canada ;but, as
pi)(iftC( out l>y M ajn>t. Ma)-ne, the ppl
tion of certain (liý,tricts ('(uld provide pro-
habiy the fînest i terial iii the world,
fron i hi to Prawclioneer B3attal ions.

'F'lie supe- )rity of the :\rti!lery, and the
niarked i froiyof the Iiifantry, are
traceable tu t lie sanie cause, vie. , file titan
lier in wliich the duty, of' inaspection i's
carricd out. In the Arilrthe systcml
instittt by (;crai Strange, wben Iln-
spector of :\rtillery, and still efticiently

1 arricdi out, inakes the inspection ah once
a test of eI(iciency, a mecans of instructîion
and a source of emulatioii. 'l'lieinc-
j ùon of thec other arws lias denter;ited
int(> a lucre p)arade or reiw lihis
productive of no good results at ail, but,
on the ctarf<înlydirects tile
efforts of conîimanding, ollii(crs iînto a
wiong channel. 'l'le enoreetof a
spirit of etiîu!zation, in mial efliincy an(l
nu l ni re show)%, is inost (lesirable. 'l'ie
tnanks of the wvh>ie MIilitia, force are dIle
to (X>hici Sir C as~imir ( Zol% ski, A\. i >. C.,
fotr the prizes wh icli lic bias iiîî,Il itted witii
tiiis obijcct.

.\Ilotltr cause which tends to givc a
suj îerit dv t flic -Art1llcry is the 'acît iliat
[ lie miaj >riiy oif the offic&'rs and non-coni-

attelilded tlie Sclîools of \ti ey have

of olihir duity. i'hev are (:otýse( tcntiy.
more capiable of iînpartin1g systellaîic
instruction than are flie ofilicers of <ithikr

amis.
i. Gilir 3/j/iai(. A.s rqegards ilîilitary

training, cty corps are at a great disa -
va a!Z.'I'e acqi ure thle f >îmns of d i ll

ii tflic drill shed1, but have no0 illeans of
learn i ng ilicr practi<'al aj>plicat ion. IL ti,
very (lesi raide that -inai >îatin shliîld
le muadie antiuail~'l ti Ille est irmates of a
sImI ti aid of Ille efforts nio% Inade by
indi % iduai corps, to retnicdy thîs (iisadvafl-

tage 'The Seun a c arifictes, ilivîivcd
I y suich effort,, are too gvreat tu lie borne
b' Ili corpîs, and a certain propîortionî of
thîc tiurden shouild lie taken h- fic ( Gov.
militecnt, Il reil eci icn( is to lie sectire(l.

Anotlier 'atise of incificienc)' in citv

corps, is tlic snmall establishîment of ihe
Iow~er ranks. A reference to tlic inspec-
tion returrns (Appendix J) miil show the
disproportion existing between the nunîber
o>f othecers, non-comniîssioned officers, atîd
uindrifled deutails (i. e., bandsuiîn, &c.);
and conuibatant raîîk and file 1Il sorte
Battalions, tic entire nuunber of privates
wotild bareiy s'iice to inalce one reai
coiupany. li the event of national ciler-
gelncy there exists no rcady ineats of com-
pleting these skecleton Btatialions to the
stremu.tlî of effective tacticai uinits.

'l'ie adoption of the volutvi-eer principal
(as I bave adlvocated) vold reduce tbis
d îtlrculty, by lnakîng it possible to orgaruize

a voltite rurserve fur caci Ikîttalion.
'l'lie feeling of esç1 ri de osio strong,
that the pumvlege of beîng aliowed toearn
a. sniall capitation-grant arîually, for taie
corps, wth Wich îbey liad beei tilt-e
ycars conniected, %'oul, I belicve, be
su "ficient itîducenient to \'oilrîteers to
comply w'Itb sttcli easy cond.tions as
wotild be inîîrosed, and 10 keep tbe reserve
flt of drilicd mien, renclv aI any tinie to
s el) into thiu places il required FEvery
B'attalion shotild liave issiud to il, the armls
;îîîd accouitrcîieîîts l'or uts futll or war
stren,-th. 'l lie cuistody of anis so distri-
butcd %'otild tuot elitaîl a Iliavier expendi-
turc on the Governtîîett, than does the
present systeni, and a great source of con-
fusion would be recnîovcl, in the case of an

2. Rin'-al .1/i/i/ia. Th'e rural corps are
ver y deficient iti instruction, but tiîeir
organization us still nmore deluctive. 'l'lie
formuetr w'ant coold le piitI' nmade good by
anl increase in the estiniates, but tbe latter
%vould reinain a bar to real efficiency,
%vhatever thie ainount of' nioney voied.
1.11(er the licading.s of '' Allowances '' and
.Arîns and Accoutrements "' 1 have

touiclcd uipoti soine of tliose point s in flic
icxîding sysleîî, %which arc thec cauise of
consîdenat >hc cxi eîîditu re, witiîout priodc-c
ing an t(Ileîvaleînteh, Mvlille IniA în

1dix ( en( cîîraI ( rder datud 2.ji! I 1 en
brie, i 89 ) 1 have refcnt'ed to sonic of the
li rlrtîc-iis i n recru il ti'', that arc of
communîn occurrence. \ furthcn catise of
considerableuricesr expense is file
Ilialiner in vbcîthe sites of district

Icamips are annuahlyclaed
'l'lie rcma.ks attaclîed tu .\I)I)cndix F"

show, 'i mieni and iles, tile ainiimt of
(Iînîîcce(ssiny transport, hesies oilher dis-

iadvanta-es, in'volý e( dtîs ycar liv tiîis
I acic<~e. A ver'\ simpilec <alttulatîon wvill

S10ic how])% is cosffincss.
Unerfic sysicîni hîtiiertoi foilowed, 11o

idata are available on %vilî'ch to hbase a
tistworiiîy est imatejj of the cost incidentaI

to the training of the M'ural MI ilitia, i>ut IL
ts mvy l;,cicf fiat a couîsideraly large force
could lic atittr.mhly traiticol titan lias hili em'-
tb lîceli tuec case., w îtlimir a ny lnc'icasc in
'lie vote for (Il ili atnd 1îiuig ali not
preî arcd ai îîre-ent ho rccouîmend any
sucl i îcrcarc (i of~ îri<lit tire. I ain saitis-
fred thai iii !ie pasîý, the resuilts obtaiticd
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in the militia training have flot been
conimensuirite with the ex))enditure ; and
I sce only in irnproved organization a
sufficient guarantec aI practical resuits, ta
justify such a recornmendation, 1 shall
submiit ta you, ini the proper trne, the
p)rogramime 1 have prepared for the train-
ing of the present year; providing for
training of an increased quota of Rural
Militia, without an increase of the vote for
that pur))ose.

In another part af this report, I shall
allude ta the administrative reforrns, whichi
appear ta mie essential, as a first steh) ta
the more complete trainîing ai the excel-
lent naterial, existing at present, in an
unorganized condition, in the rural dis-
tricts.

3. Rifle VtzootiiiIr A rnarked iniprove-
mient lias been miade in the rifle shoot ing
of the Mlilitia, during the past year. Thbis
is iiainly dite ta the Military Rifle League
and it3 indefatigable secretary, Lt. Pringle,
îotb R. Grenadiers. This is an institution
which lias done good work and deserv'es
every encouragement.

ALLOWANCES.
'l'lie system, under which alloivances

aire now granted to, the Rural Militia, is
open ta very serious objections. Allow-
atîces are drawn anîîually for " drill ins-
truction," and for " care of arnis," for
which the country receives no real value.
'[bey are îîaid ta Officers who are incap-
able of imipartimîg instruction, and wlio are
unable ta give sufficient attention ta the
arns under tlîeir charge. I n the nîajority
of cases, these allowance are Iaokcd upoti
xîîerely in the liglit of per(luisities, attach-
ing ta the conînîiand of a battalion or
comipany. 'l'le fault does flot rest witlî
the officers but the systemî, which makes
an imnpracticable deinand upon týeni.
Considering the sacrifices made by officers
af Uic Rural Militia in the performuan<e of
their Militia diîty, it appears absolutely
necessary that certain allowances, in addi-
tion ta tlîe pay of ilheir rank, shiould bc
granted ta those who exercisc the mnost
impo))rtanit fonictions. Such allowances
shouldl however be the paynient for a
distinct value received by the country.

(To be continiied.)

'l'le subject af establislîing electrie con,-
nitnicatian around the British coast bc-
tween I ighithouses, liglitsbips, coastguard
and lifeboat stations is now under disctms-
sion in England. Great loss of life resuits
fromn the want of suclu commîunication.

'[hle gold niedalist of the Royal United
Service Institution this year is Captaiit
Craigie, of tIie Ii,acie/h, the subject be.
in, "Maritimîe suîweni-icy b)cing essential
for the general lprotectio>n of tlîe Bilritisli
Emnpire and its commnere ; ta what extent,'
if an, shîould our naval force bc supple-
nned by fixcd defenices at hoine and

abroad, and1 ta whoin shauld thîey bie con-
fided." Èleven essa>s wcrc reccived.

T'II NEXýW INLrANýIrXr DRIML
BOOK.

(Continiuci.-Froni Volilnteer Service <Jazettc.)
l'he third part af the îiew book, wvhich

deals with battalion drill in close formation,
is greatly shortened and sinîplified. It
only occupies twenty pages, whcreas sixty-
eighît wvcr.e devoted ta the saie subject in
the book afi1889.

In tlue " getieral ruIes " it is first stated
as fornîerly, but in fewcer words, that the
inovemielts of a l)attalian are effécted by
combinations af those already laid down
for coînpany drill, anîd that the mioveinctts
af a battalion should he practised as diouglh
it was acting as a. battalion inhrgdc
lbut it mîîay le ic entioned tliat according
ta tie book of 1889, this was ta be " kept
in constant view " 'lîwertas ià is nowv only
ta, be " frequently " donc And as tliere
arc ta be noa nirers used, as a ndle, tluc
direction tîîat ', Commuanding ottîcers..
. sluould accustoni ilîemisclves ta miake
chanîges oi position and fornmation on
flxed battalion points dressed on previcus-
ly dctermincd aligrnments," is oinitted.

l'le foliowing art the regulations for
tuc formîation of -t battalion on parade in
mune

Ar"angtàeiiiiu tif ùwinztuis.-When the
battaiomi is iormied iii line, tliere is ta bc
an interval ai six paces betvect caci
coipany.

Go/our par/y.-T1he colouirs, eccr
ried by an officer (as dirccted iii the
Queen's Regulations), ivill bc placd Uc-tweentî ei t ,vo centtre companies ; the
Qucen's colour on the i iglît, and the regi-
mment.al colour au the left, %vith a scrgeaiit
between thiii, and two non-(:oiniilssioned
olhicers or sclected l)rivates, witli a scr-
geant in tlîe centre, in tie rcar rmnk. 'l'lie
ofificer carryiîig the Queen's colour wvill
comnîaid the part>'. An interval af two
paces will l)e pîreserved betweeuî the
colour l)arty amîd thecCouii)anies on its
fia nks.

l'os/s of inwunlc'd o,<'s-letwo
senior officeri witlî the l)attalion, and i lie
Adjutant, are ta bc miotntcd. 'l'lie senior
wvill be described as the Connanding
Oflicer, tlue next senior as the Major.
'l'lie Comnîandiuig Otiicer wvill hie twenty
paces in front ai Uic centre af tlîe battal
ion. 'Thle Major %vill bc ten paces mn
rcar ai Uic centre af the near rauîk of t'îe
riglit lialf battaliooti, and the Adj Iltant it
ten paces iii reart of the centre ai the rear
rank ai the left half battalion.

Pas/s of sitiff aj'r nid sla serge~aIs
(if on 1parade).-l'lie staff officers « uar.
termuaster, &c.), wvîll bc ten haces hchiind
the centre af thie rcar rank ii hile with i lit
Major and Adjutant. 'l'lie staff sergeants
two paces in rear ai tie staff officers.

I'osts t>1 pio;;eers, /'<nd anid devim <, or
l14/i--ThIe piner will 1 e (lrawnvi tip iii

single raink iii rear of thue centre oi thie
batialion nt twcnty, paces distance frouuî
the rear rank.

Thli druinriiers (or bu-lers) ini two ranks,

sergeant-drtuniiîcr (or bugler) on riglit of
fronît rank, at two paces distance fronti the

'l'lie l)andn1at2r wvill bc tw(i îaces ini
rear af tlîe centre of the drunîs (or buglers)
and tlîc band in two ranks, band sergeant
on riglît af front rank, two paces furtiier
ta thie rear,. an interval ai anc pace
between each nman.

Post of sec~/mj>-nrear ai the
centre sergreant ai the colaur party, or in its
absence, iii the centre aithei battalion, iii
fine witli tlîe subalterrus.

l'os/s of c 'iciss.-In single rank five
uîaccs ini rear ai tic band, standing an tlîe
left ai their cycles.

Pas/s of m;achine uî regime n/ai 1razns-
poi, and s/uetc/wr secian.-1iive î>aces iii
rear ai tlîe cyclists ; nmachine gun on right,
mîules iii cenitre, transport waggan on left.
Strutcher sectionî ive paces lin rear af
regînietital transport.

P'ost <f siý,na//cr-s. -If orn parade as suchi
they will Uc placed between tlîe pioiîeers
and drumîs rit siimilar intervals and dis-
tances, thîe dnumns andl band being 1îla'-ed
two îaces further ta the rear.

It ivill l)e seen that tiiere are tmree
nove) featuires of importance in thuis ar-
rangTement. Virst, thie conîpanies (tic
sections on SuI)-sectioIis ai which are
divided by intervals ai two l)aces) will lie
separatcd l)y intervals ai six paces. Sec-
ondly, the 4' J unior Ma.jor" is dîspenscd
with altogetlier. And thîirdly, the normal
p)osition oif the Comnanding Ot~ficer is mn
front and not in rear of the line. 'l'lie
respective places ai the nomi-com batamit
staff officers and staff sergeants, ai the
banmd, drums, etc., aire aill altered, and pro-
vision is nuaide omi 1 -arade ai signallers,
cyclists, mîaclhine gouns, trasisp)-rt waggons
and mîules, and a stretcher sectionu.

P'erhî.îp)s it iay be cotivenicuit ta suni-
marise the above general arrainsduîuents for
a bittalion o ai eght coniplan iCs iî line lit
close orden oui parade. uIn fronit ai the
(:entre of the %vhale izs the Coinmandmng

1 Officer. "oîiintem paces in reur oif hiuîî is
thue hue of cap)tain:s, cai six paces iii iront
of lu s conipanvy, cd mai ai which accu-

es 27 niches of all(itted space, s0 that lic
cannot touch luis neiglil)otir without unov-
ti- luis ami. Fach compariy is dividltd
imita four sectionîs or moi(rc sbsections,
cach sectionI or subsectian being at two

1 paces interval froin the next one, and
there is ami itîterval aI six paces betweemî
tlue canîiainius theuuiselves. In the inter-
val betwccn tlie twa centre couupanies
stamu(s the colour liant' ; but as there is
to ie icn iuîtcrvaî of two paces between the
C0oîr îîarty amnd the comupanies on its
flauks, it would scmîu tlîat cîtlier the in-
terval hetwcen Uie two centre Corrpanties,
mniist bc slighiily increased or that tic
oticers andl muen ai the colomr party mîust
occtmpv rallier less than 2 '7 inches space
Cch, for tue pîarty is abreasi, ()ctipying,
at 27 inches, a fro'ît ai Si ichies ; add to,
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thivto pices on each flank (120 inches),
and wve have a total space Of 201r inches
rc-qi.ircd, whereas the normal interval of

ix 1 ces is only i 8o inches. But if the:
iinenîbers of the: colour part>' only occupy
thc (ld space o)f 24 inclies ecdi there will
l>c rootie. u' and a littie to spare. It
j., not clear wtîethicr, when there is no
olour party, the left guide of the rîghit
centre ivili, the: battaio-i being halted, be

inIibis ordinary place in tLie suf)ernurnerary
rîik, or on the left of the: front rank of
fils conîpariy. T.he rear ranlcs are at 6o
inches distance fromn cach other, instead
()t 30 luches as fornierly ; and it wiil be
rciernlbered that there wiIl be no equalîs-
iiig of comipanies or sizing, uniless cachi
section or sub-scction is sized by itself.

'Lopaces behind thre rear ranks corne
the: sul)ernuliierary ranks, consisting of
the: section or sub-section coinnianders
(non.commiissiont:d officers), whio act as
"(uides and nîarkers when required. Eaclî
section or su b-section comnmander, whien
nct actiîîg as guide or mnarker, is in rear of
tht: centce of his comniancl. «Ont pace in
rcar again is the line of subaltein oifficerQ,
'cch iii rear of the centre of bis hialf coin-

lany ; and in the: centre of the: line of
suhaiternis, direcUly iu rear of the: Centre
of the: battahion, is the Sergeamît-àlajor.
Seuveni paces in rear again are te NIjor,
the Adjutant, and tie non-couibatant Staff
Om'Ict:rs--tlie M-ajor and Adjutatît in rear
of the centre of the right and Ieft hiaif
battalions, and the Staff Oflicers and Staff
Sur,,eanits -n rear of thic centre of the bat-
talion. Dehind theni again corne the:
pi<>uîers, the: sîgnallers (if àny), tlic drums
oir bugles, the biand, tht: cyclists, the ina-
chine i.uuns, transport waggons and mules,
and the: stretchler section.

'l'lie fo'loving arc the: regulations for
the future of tht: battalions in colunîni

A; rainYment of com a/;ies. -Tlht conii-
pintes will 5e forined citlier in coni>any
oiî qjuarer colunin. Ili com.l)aly coumniii
each comipany is placcd at a distanîce
equal to its owfl lreadth and six parces
troni the one iimnîiediately iii front of it,
nîecasuring froni the hieels of tht: front raîk
tif tht: ont:, o thic lieuls oif tht: front rank
tif t:e othier. A quarter coluin is forrned
wvith the: c<)nipail!es at tell paces, distance,
iiieasured as above.

C<'loîu- par/. -l rear of thle leading
CuIitl'c cotiipany, its front aligned with tht:
jine of subl)attrns. covering the: fourth,
fifth, and sixth files from the directing
lank.

J')5/s of moiiiidieil vs.Th Coin-
ian(hînLg Oflicer will bet tvo pacts frotîî
tht: directing flank of the leiding comipany;
tht: Major tvo paces (roi thie centre of
tht: outer fLnk of tht: leaditig half battalion,
and the Adjutant iii a sîtmular position on
the: otter flank of t rear half 1)..ttahlioti.

Pos/s o/ Siti/ 0/ji,-ers and S'a/f Çer-
«ans.-lfon j)ara(l tht: Staff Ollicers

« ( )i:rteriii,,ster, &c)wilh l)t two paces
1.ro>n the outer fhank of tht: leadiny coin-

pany in lune with the front fiank. 'l'lie
Staff Sreusin a siilar position in fine
with the rcar rank.

Pas/s oi fti<nec's, band, anî druns (or
biig'es).- -Tfhe pioneers, drums (or f)uglers),
aind band will l)e laced teîî paces fromi
thet: er flank of the:cohumin, tht: uionecrs
in two, the band and drums in four ranks
ench. 'l'lie drums (or buglers) wihh be
four paces (romi the: pioneers, and the:
band four pices fironi the: drums (or
buglers) ; the: ranks of eacli to be at*two
paces distance froni onie another. An
interval of a pace Ibttween each mai.

'l'lie first rani, of the pioneers ard tht:
last rank of the: band should be equidistant
froin the front and rear of the cofumun.

Thîe Bandmnaster will be two paces in
fi-ont of the centre of tht: band, the Scr-
geant-l)rurnmier (or buigler) two paces in
front of tht: centre of tie drums (or bugles).

Posio/ S.Zt7cn-Iajr.-'0w paces
fronii tie outei flank of tht: front comj>any
of tht: rear hiaîf battalion.

I os of c- riss and machine ý,in.-In
line, ten pac,-s fromi the outer fhank of the
second comipiny fromn the: front, machine
gun nlearest the hattahion.

szcion.-Ini hine, on the outer flank of the
seconîd company froin the: rear, mules
nearest tht: battalioji. T1ht stretcher sec-
tion four- paces in rear of tht: reginientat
transport.

SùIna/lcr..--If on îîaradt: as such, they
%vil l)e îlaced betwt:en fiiouicers and
drumns (or buglers) at simiilar distances
ard intervals.

'l'lie otiier arrang(emiciîts do îîot caîl for
niocl rcniark. Referring to P>art il.,
Comnpany D)rill, wvîhl show that tht: coin-
mander of tie section nearest to tht:
directing flank wvîll niove tii) to the: first
rank to act as guide to the: comipany.
Eacli Captain %vilh hie thîret: paces iii front
of te centre Of lus Company.

(1 b~le cwi!interd.)

A lifcluoat of aluinitigrn has recently
been built at Stralsund.

'l'lie Germiat service papers aire coin-
j)liliing oif the: cuittingr down to tht: extent
Of .5,S70,000 miarks of the estimiates for
naval punps bx' the Budget Couîîuîiittee
of the: Reichstag, iii 5f)itt: of file urgent
rt:presentations of tht: Imiperial Chancel-
hon. Slîis is a severe defeat for tlic gov-
iernment.

'lic Royal Procuirator of Ail-la-Chapelle
has begun a prosectition agai.-st the:
1 )irector of the: public hil)r-ry at that p)lace:
on the: charge of lese niqbs/', in allowingy
an Aincncan newsl>aper containing an
article speaking disrespectfull of tht: Eîi
peror WVilliam in the readi1ng rooni of the:
hif)rary. 'l'lt: l)îrector pheads thiat if is

imipoissibîle t() rca<I ail of tht: 351 paîucrs
Ireccived at tht: library <hîýily, for thre pur-
l'ose of discoveritit their contents.

LIEUT. KENNETri-i J.R. CAM PBELL.

SIXTH i>RAGOON GUARDS.

QuIebcc, 7th April, 1892.
In November last tie above mientioned

officer was appointed one of 1-er Majiesty's
I eputy Conuîîiissiotiers and Vice-Consuls
in the Oil River lProtectoraic and the: ad-
joimng native territories.

Mr. Canipheil arrived at Bonny, W~est
Africa, in January last, and is now residing
on board ship, it being considered a better
plan and more healthy than building a
\Tice-Consul's residence on shore:. A hulk
wvas purcluised and anchored out iii the
streain, roofed in froin bow to stern wiffh
corrugated iron and sornewhat resenibling
the " A\urora " wlien she wintered in Que-
bec. 'l'li cabin is built on the j)ooj wuth
a verandahi on eachi side and fo,îns a
coinfortable residence.

Bonny is sittuated about 6 miles fromn
the rnouth Of the: river beai ing- tire saine
naine and the boat in question is mloored
sOmle 300 yards off the: town. 'l'lie Vice-
(Jonsular Court and tire ofifices of tie
custonis are on board; enabling imii t
have a complete supervision over their
administration.

INr. Campbell is provided witlî a gig
(6 oareçl) aîîd 6 sturdy blacks (Kroomnen)
to pull it, besides 20 meni t look after the
shîp) and pull the: otiier I)oats for hoarding
purpioses, etc.. whien slîîîs coine in.

'l'li Kroos a-t: a tribe tlîat 1live on the
coas. of Liberia, and are rcally tht: workers
of the coast. '1hey leave their cou ntry
for a year rit a timie. They are the blacks
who are eniployed to do the liard work on
board the min o' war on tht: Wcst African
station and very good fellows they are in
a boaXt.

At Bonu>' tliere is nearly alvays a nice
breeze fromi the: sea as flic I)revailing wind
is fromi tht: south. Iii Old Calahar it is
frightfully hot as it is about 4o miles froni
the: înotî of thae river of the: saine naine
and tht:rt l)eing a bend below the towîî
they get ho icze

INr. Canipbc ' Jassed an examination
for Caî)tain iii L onldon, lIst Novenîber,
attainingr tht irec standard of proficiency,
entitling lîînii [o a special certificate.

R. NI. C. No. 47.
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Ni'-%- BRUNSWîC K GAi. îE( RSISON

The annuai ieeting of the officers of
thîe Brigade was ld on the 2Sth uit . -I
tic ofificers, w.<iîl otte or two exceptions,

heing liresetit. T1he reginientai andi bandi
(-orflliittecs tiresetitedti lîir rep)orts. Tliat
Of tue fortur gave a dtieailcd statemîieit of

thec reccîpîs andt cxexjcdiuîrcs during the
year, andt showed a ver>' good balance on)i
tite riî.dîî sie of the Icdger. '[lio ban d
cotltiliitice reporteti the b)and iii a1 ver),
efliciemîî statu anid the <utid (re troii any

'l'lic cetioli <f olfli',Crs foi- fle enstîing
v'ear restultedi in the chtoice of Caîuî. Ueo.

i~Smithî, Siurgeonî D aniel andi Cap taîn
Gordoni as rnetmîbers of the regiliiental
commîittee, andi Capt. Crawford, I ieut.
Baxter anti Lieut. 'Temple as rrîemibers of

thie band cotîîiîîrîee.
A voie of îlîanks te Capt. Laiigan andt

ienut. Baxter was uîianiiousl'y pessed for
flie comiliationto an ariir niantial,

nuw min use mn the corp)s, and whîiclî liaci
met wîth ie appirobiation of Coi. 'Monti-
zaiibert, assistant inspector of artilîery.

A sun of nioney wvas votc<l to prepare
amri Iliîtorical sketch of the corps sînce its

large attendanice. 'l'lie foilowim, Commit-
tees wcre appointed

ýRegîmecntal-,Major \\or-thiigton, Cap-
tains Fraser and Somlers and Lieutenant.
Si)earitig.

Land Q Quartfer- Master Winter and
Lieutenants Addie and Wells.

It as decided to begin nIe animal driill
at once, and Uhe first l>attalion niuster
w;is caled forFrid ay, April i st, %vlien a
full turti out was exîmectcd adSrt
Cline is forîuing a diiuni 2nd igccorps,
iuî addition to the fie baiid of tie rulli-
ment nuh tn wenty-four pieces. A s
tic .5,rd lî:s lito winter uniform and no
stiablc place f ir drilfing ii i: in the
wi-itcr scasýon, it is sei;t 'onsy liaindîitîîped,
but the comipanies are ail full andi %vol gel
down to wvork at onîce and puît in tIrc:e
niglîts pur veck cach untîl the 24th Mlay.

istisal hiaifthUe b.îttalion aire lirsi ),car
recruits. 'l'lie ;3 rd lias only four con-
panties. Whent formedto a cily colps
somne years ago, No. 5 'tîîn of' Ascot
Corner wvas dîsanud :îî No. 0 of
Nfagot, incorporatcd witl tile 5 2lid Bronie.

'l'lie Corps coîîid easily be iccruiitedti 1 six
full -onîptîîiiies iw liaving an ther iii the
Cilty andi onle in Li miîxvîlle, hhîrce miles
distant. Efforts Iiaýe c eeui made in îlîis
direction, but so far wiîlîout stuccess.

THE'E SIIlI liX iAI 10N.

orgaiiiz ilîl 1 793. 'lle duty of pre- 'l'lie annualiiicueting of the 6cîlî at!
prig thîis volume lias bccn 1cepedh' 1 ion and M issisquol (otil iy k' lle Asso cia-
Lieut. Baxter, wlho lias at!rt.-i(y succecded lion, %vas lieit at Pcdfo 'd on Sattmrdy.
iii obîaining mîuch valttab!c inîfo rmation, Thelî financlil ýta lenient for tile i ast yn
andi whlo wotîld be glati to reccive froni showed ruccipis. $156 ; expenit(iti1r', $ 147-,

an' on nIo:tsoio thenm. any facts Icaviing' a Wilar.ce onl hanti of $9. On
in onncton vih ttissujec wicl ll()i():lOf Bitt eatty, secotîded b1wMr

would be suit.îble for sncbi a w~ork. Next U. T1. C lii lot, the fofluîwing resoltiiOn
ycar being file centenial yecar of the corps, W'as unaîîimon()tsly carricd -.- Thî it the meîm-
no doubt suit.l>ie notice WvilI l) takctîl of bers of the 6oîli Battalioit antId sssio

illît evelt, miot ottly b' thec piublicationî of Cotînty hileA-waoîla ve learrec i
tiis volumte, but also iii sotule miore pulic with the detŽled rem.ret tof the (cat h of'
deiii stratioll. It ivas also dccided that capt. K. Ni. K tcia tinlt ioe ou
iii (rder to give tlhe publlic anl opp , 1 n,'irî oiewb

~~otii ncîtîer of tb 15 associ-ioiidoewi
of Iiîarîtvr <'ý)o*i btdti usic, a <'t>nlcert tever took aIli attive ilid earilest pa:rt inm
shouIti be giveti iii the near future tîndur proriîoting lis wt Pare, andi bu-,.tho tenlder
tuie ai iî'~of te brigade, iniwil u otîr lîcartteit svtîpathy to tIlle near relatives
band %vii I take a proîiiîîenl part. atnd friends of the d:î'cease(l iin thîcîr sore

'Thi of licers, as usmuai, votcd their dr-ill Iereaveiiient. A ('oiiiiiiioii wvas rv-
pay 10 fie rc:gitiienltal fîînd. ceiveti <roni Mr. 1. C. Mcoklof

(:ait. Steeves, of No. i lattery. kindily ivnvle otu (:eec iliat lie Nvonîti be
offereti a prize oif a culp for comptmeition, i kascd ho offer a silver nivdal U) t lie co:i*

thbe ternis of the <'ompetition to be decided .îtio -iakn :IeDileta~rgm ur
aI thec next aili-da i tchl(lis ot tfelic iaI <v a coinniitee o." ùlhfcers c(>Isisiing <of ti« .M('rilsgnloî f'.r~a

the captains of batteries, wiîii inself asacectniletbikofieas'at i

chia irian. ceedanfieoIleasct1*1
t entieretil 'l'liecect io of u offa'ers

Aiarlv vote of îlîaîks was passed tcu for the enstiing year resîmItedias fohlows:-
Capt. Steeves for his kiîîdness. 'l'lie muet- l'airons, G . B. Baker, M P>., atît E. E.
in-i was inost barmoionis ibroigiotnt andti Sp encer, N I .L.A.: vice platronis, Ii un. 1I lt s.

ai Mî 'eil i>ea5-~d villi ic restilt of the Cod . N c<,olrkill i . .Etn
yuear's. wom k. Ilf. IBeatty ; îîresideiit, I iel î.-Col. 1\>)\%e

1 I tawley, U. T1. Clilummi, Assistaînt Surgeoni
'l'ie antîti i nectitig of' flice 53 rd Blat- Slack andt J. NI. 1 il], jr. .secretary-trcîis-

talion, SlîeibIroo1t', was hIcl aI tfhe resi. tirer, M. 1 ). Coiey exectitive otmîke
(lençe of f .-Coi. Nf tireliotîs;e, on flic Iît.(t1 Rowe, Ieut..( o1. ( ;ilîtionîr,
t:veingi of thc .2;h it 'fer asa(apt. Ma~cfie, Major Jauîîlesotî andi t.ict.

IX.aity -,range olficers, Major I-awley,
C i jt. NLrcfie and icuet. M\acfie. Cap î.
Macfîe and Lienit. l..îywere ippointed

a coînltîc 10select a ranec for the
anal mlatchevs.

OTTFAWA.

At file annuital meeting of the Ottawa
Rifle Club, lield last week, Major Henry
F" *1>erley was re-ceed Prc.sideîît, and
Mr. C. S. Scott wvas eiected Secretary in

file pla(ce of' i eiut. E. 1). Suthierland, wvho
after a long terni of office declined re elet-
tion. *''le CIlub l*oraIn le wiii be siniiilir
to that of ' a st seasc>n, but cannoùt lic
ciab' ratcd unltil tile L uag ne arrang,,Ïeents
are ktovn. 'l'lie first spoon shoot wvill be
0o1 tl'e 23rd inst.

0 U EÏB IX;C.

?uel>er, 9111 April, i 892.-Oii Tuesday
n;ornîng, the 5thi instan', a detach tuent
front 1' B " i kirîerv, R.C. A., experi înented
%vith 9 pr. coiniof anti shrap>nel shlil

nîatîf'tuedby the Cartridge l"acîory,
(Žuebec. ''le uu % i pIcý o (lic

Ia 'rtshore andi firedl at a stfltiOnary
targui, set up on fihe ice, and iii the

cli1rection of flic Island of Orleans. Range
about 1 yards

twe!y.ixr(>n(s wvere fied leven
t011111101n .11d fifteen) shrapnel shielis, tile

rtsuit of the practice provîng very salis-
facîory.

'l'ie Sîli Royal PRfes -are progressing
favourably and an increasud strengtbi In
flic parade smaes is înost gratilyiîgy to fie
mcliiibei s ot Ille <corîî as weli1 as to thir
inany 1 inends ; file laîtter were (lutite nut-
uîîerous ai. Jbe dili liali, ont Lriday eveniing

'hli difl'èrent com iiitees niameil res
<îlyarc ste:al :ly aI wvork )rep>aring' for

the contiiint, sl)<.i s and colt ut.

'Thef<l>wi. promotions %vere notified
to thle re,(î,Iîenî) : N,-. 6 Comp any. 'lo

I cie p ri: <î ateams Norton, vi .éc
Sîîtieîiw W îîoted . f rivai c A. I h il.

''llie sutmer liead-dress 'vas wvori fi r
fice first at the traimil- t î Vridav eve:iîîîi-

At dts scasoil of the year flic iially
corps" îuakîng (Ise of the (1îrili hall anti ini
fict thuir Criends as well, find a great in-
coniveliclnce in getring froli flhc miain
strect to tie building~ A inuci lu i)e
desired ilnlrovenicnt cotîki he i-uade in
tie waY of1 placînlg a suitabie nîceans of

c'ommunicationi, t0 unaVble ail persons de-
sirous of .crerg tic b)uiding to do so
witliîoti hiavîng t(> find their wvay tlhrott-. h
pols of nitîd anti water. A gooti <<jpr-

tunity thus lîresents ;tielf to the auithorities
tb do (iie necessary anîd receive t le tlhanks

of the . . uti, boU> ntiliîary and civilian.
R. 'M.(C. No. 47.
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ARTILLERY UNIFORM FOR SALE.
Ai Autiler> 0iice. abit rt sîgnîng hî'ic Uoltll~ i ii, oflt r' Ili., cinf-

pi tci ontii t l' 'r saîle ai a 'lsî igu î~tre. A Il lîcarl> niew , Lî <n Ion
mialle, cnîîsi'îiin- ofl tiunc, stale anud iiies, Iaekeîs, tilt-'S ('est , <lress

andi uîîdess, trotî'ers., rid<lig lIerec'lbcs, tire-ss and tii iess buhs', lieluîîcî,
fo rag~e caps., salie nache andc s ug. si n nier great cata anti cape, patr<il
jacket, %uge fatigue jacke-t, surghcîves, Sworcl Iciots, fur ;rittiîmed

,Igter great coati ftur *riinuuîîed witeir par1 jce,)n auiou

cases, Webbî swuru heut, su <ird support, &c., &c., &c. le:Iglt 5 'eei
Io iliclics. \\iIl diisposse of a ut> pain îf ollifit. Adt1reïss

''.l."CANADI AN ÏN,1IA i CA'i Z~.TT, OAWA

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND) 'ICE LIST OF
MORRIn2S'

AIMINC AND SICHTINC APPARATUS.

JOHN MARTIN & 00.9
Military Outfiuters, &c.,

MONTREAL, CANADA.

Et!ýshd1826 B T E'

FliaryBand InIstrumentIIs@
.ORNETS,

VIOLINS and

'~FLUTEiS,

DRUMS and
FITTINGS. ii~

A 1,1 0 V El 'lil E WOI LD.

Band Presidecnts Supp1ieýd uipon te7
1)cst p)ossible triUs.

29 Haymarket, London, Monument House,
ENGLAND. DUBLIN.

HAWKES & CO.91
14 Piccadilly, London, W.

Holmett Army aap, anid Acutrement!
MANUFACTUREliS,

TAILORS AND M I LITAlRY O U'lT 'rlT RS,
Iinvetitors aiil Sole Mantflîctîrers cif

Hawkes's Cork Patent Helmets for India.
.DISCOUNT T#LX 1>RR? CLWVT. FOR C.4Sll.

MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
If yoti require at rirt cl'tss t'trget rifle now is the timie to buy,
as wcv have decided to offecr the balance of our stock at cost.

ARMY AND TARGET REVOLVERS.
44 Calibre Arniy Revolvers, 7 j..> inch barrels, aiso 38-44 and

32-44 SmIith & %Vesson 'larget Revoiver...
The igh~t corcs and all the priticipial prizes at the 1).R. A., O. R.A.

andl m..k A iatches last ycar, and tie I.Q. R. A. matches tlîk ycar
%wtre carried oti'l b coipetitors wlîo used revolvers purchased frontî us.

Send fo Prc ', u[ist.

THORN & SANSONe
355 Spadina Avenue, TORONTO.

J\4cVITTIE'S Martini and Snider RIfles, Smith
& Wesson 32-44 or 38-44 Target Revolvers

and Volunteer Shooting Requisites for i891.

F011 SN'IDER ANI) 'MARTINIHBENRY

PRICE $1.25.
fl Ilowin'g >1*ire Wats 111.It b)v staff.Su'î't. Johns Og ini a niatch at ('.ucl1îh

oit Ill Ii iohJ une, mt i ont: of 1.13 Sjîciml WVI)Chly. I aitillE' leilry U'tltes a. Qtucilî
Raîîgesand 1>oii ionl

...d............. 5 5 5 5 5 4 "--4 1 (
s~~y:rd...........~ 5 5 i 5 55 U-3

6t» yards .............. 5 5 5 5 5 5 5-35)10
Send for New Price List. AiîuitFss

R. Me!VIT CIE, 66 Harbord St, Toronto, Oint.

Province of Quebec Lottery.
NEXT BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS

April 2Oth and May 4th. _____

LIST Ol* 151/1'.0,134 PRIZES
WORTH - $52,740.00. -'0...

5.o ,... 000

2 irî,s, (9...... 1,20

CAPITAL PRIZE, 10... ,0

IWORTH -$15,000-00. V :: 3;CO

100 turi ... .. .
1 .......... 1,0

Ticket, -- -$1.00. .5 ..i.... 4,"5

1l Tickets for - $10.00. 3Iý,. I'riyc'., W01111 ............. $52,740
S. 1. i' E W E N :îigr,

ASK FOR01 CIRCULARS. et st. jzîî Si t.loical, aid.

- ___-- On Going into Camp
* a guodm~iiiiy of

LYMAN'S FLUID
COFFEE,

~ A~ , \ Y\... - A Home Luxury Auailable
' ~ Anywiere,

CoFI- 017î nI'l îîî,Eý FI'' ri-AV
''ý' . i euai i Niî:T

AN 'RI', in ''iQ(.éý~%'itl1LQlIiI Ii'(tiilk as

t'c, oras "IL'af,é Noir.'

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.
Ilt i., the (;reat Ci îîîeîiencc and Lîuxuiry of the day. Ricli aîigl Fuit

FI avo red . W iî'î<uSti iii u la t ilg, Easy ofC Use, Ecilnitica t, I lie
(;cîeral I'avurite. No chenil sîustitiute (of' l'e;i, WheIat or Itaîrly, bmut
'enluilî' NIiochîa aw! 0ui 1 ','.ivcnîîetît lava.

I'For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb.,
'Ab. and 1/1b. Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 cts.
'esicItitil îlîi' piller.
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HE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stoniach, iiv'cr andT1T owels, purify the blood, are picasant to take, safe a nd
alays effectuai. A reliable remcedy for Eiiiousncss, Blotches

on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Coiic, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronie Liver Trouble, Diabctes, Disordered

SStomach, Dizziness, Dysentcry, Dyspepsia, Eczema, Flatulence,
Fcmale Complaints, Foui Breath, Hcadache, Hcartburn, Hives,

Sjaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetitey
M e ni t a 1 Depression, Nausea, N ettie Rash,

SP-iinful Digestion, Pim- *PICS, Rush of ]3lood to
the Head, Sallow Com- l piexion, Sait Rheum,
Scaid Hlead, Scrofuia, S ick Headache, Ski n
Diseases, Sour Storn- ach, Tircd Fe eli ing,$Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Water BLrash and vr

Sother symptomn or dis e ase tliat resuits from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are bencfitcd by taking one tabule after eacli
mieal.l A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
be injurious to the most delicate. i gross $2, Y2 gross $1.25,

Sgross 75c., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.
Address THEfl RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.

revî'iVînI ut tîii * iii) te, ii4,4ii o.f AV'l.

*.ij~ ~~~1 1,u Nro i piltiý iii NL1L i i t<I14!Sml.

jmtrisii,, f tende.lr, 'naiiitflill li:siti'iil,i's- relative

Wilmiu~
'fuisa4lvrtisiil* i' i îot fo>lle' ii'4i'r.*v1 1 l:i3

ne-miltrnilhlotit rite-n Iîrb o! t' Qî'lî
iîtaî. Iloi 'laii fietmrî alie-i le.\ w a'iî?vu.'

lt,i't or ai y taii 41er liot îî,uv.tumjlsarlet

Duîîh f tli '' <r iii îrIi ttrae
o! liîliaii .\Iùirs.

OtIta wa. unii IN 9

S <- N'I>'ru ' ý in-laîîî'kild "Fo'r '.îeia;itd-al l'olive'

lis tii ti, artî lts :uîiî 1 îîiiI enîîîui , lîîay lie laad

Nie teuîiler n ili lit' maciv'i îleis, t'ait i $iiv1I
Ibiimti flirii'. i'.îtttie of rîce. 111.4V144 ,h e tVis ut

cent. î ift t'e total bailes of thi ae rtices icliit-i f'ieim r,
Wvlijîil il II î febr-tuit,,Il il tlie pîI't' îIî'î'ljîin cImi
ilt', a1 v',mtl'ut wlieiîè t<'llei 11114444 t,, i, s., ,îu'if li' fit

tiisuîer cî.~î vtuit atillîî,aty liaîviig bcîî

NIE' VIIITE.

<)ttawr, 4~îi 11, 189b-l.

CREAN & ROWAN
Successors to J. F. Cre:sî,

Military Tailors

Stock of Accoutrements and ail neces-
Z "Vsaries for Officers' Outfits

0 ~now complete.

Price List.4 andi }'.simattcs forwarded on

85 KING ST. WEST

Sctiii et nnce frer a FRrE BOT1'LE
* a sure and radical cire and la «Ifeîl

FIT&Its Preparatilon. I wîll ewwan, il t. cu,.
EPILEPSY OR FALLINC SICKNESS

in severe cses where otiier reinedies bave JauIe,.
My !ua,.n fur sendîiig a fret boule Sai I w anst

1 le lation. it casis lienou
I uC flet a trial, in i a radi cal cureI1
llait oJffice. AçUdrem C R
4. 0. ROOT M. C., 186 West AdlaItie St.

Toronto, Ont.

hefarned ai outx.Wlineow,rk

MO NEYL«b"ne, t o , rk. nyotrt
IV. Cune verting. We@atYc u msk ottndvl
your %pare 11114iiieiiis, Or' MAI JOur tinte. to the %sork. Thi. In an

entielyne letd,ann brimigs wedril t, vr okr
e5.ginuers are eatrîîini front,, 11 lu e p rei.,'k and i,
and îmore niir a litglo ex perie',ce. %Ve vtu fmirîif,li )-ou elme ent.

p....... *.,. tshy..m1*ItleR. N., .. 'la ii terre. VOIR
lUu.m1aicn FiE.'. 'IV .t O Atis A\

(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any mequired velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
<Dtîcling," "'Caribou,' and oather

cimoice gratiel

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE
And ail oilier mîodern etHîgh Explosives. '

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Jullus Smith's M4agneto-Battery
Titîe best for accurate Flectrîc Firing of Shots,

JiLasiS, Mîîes TIorpedocs, &c

MANU FAC'IUR ERS' AGENTS
For lnuIated Wire, Elcîric Fuses, Safety Fuses

r etonators, &c.

(0 F F 1 C E:

103 St. Franeois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B. anch Olices and Magauine at principal shipping

poimnts in Canada.

Descril tive. List% mailed onapplicat"on

Tîiîr N%~lîsMiiITI.t WAEr i priîitci andi
pillidî evrs' TîrsL yb' J. 1). TAYLUR, t
4-s FKiqlgsg et., Ottawià.


